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Questions:1.|2018 New 1Y0-202 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 314Q&As Download:

https://www.braindump2go.com/1y0-202.html2.|2018 New 1Y0-202 Exam Questions & Answers Download:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNZUpkbFJ5WVdSaVk?usp=sharingQUESTION 118Which session

configuration on a NetScaler Gateway must a Citrix Administrator set to provide a secure connection to the servers running

XenDesktop?A.    ICA Proxy OnB.    Clientless Access OffC.    Default Authorization actionD.    Single Sign-On to web

applicationsAnswer: AQUESTION 119Scenario: A company, OrgA, has an existing XenDesktop site and recently acquired another

company, OrgB. OrgB also has an existing XenDesktop site and multiple thin clients deployed using the online plug-in. OrgA wants

all employees to use the current OrgA StoreFront store.Which two changes in StoreFront must a Citrix Administrator make to meet

the requirements of the scenario? (Choose two.)A.    Enable Remote Access.B.    Export the Multi-store Provisioning file.C.    Add

the FQDN or IP address of the Delivery Controller in OrgB to the existing store.D.    Create a new store using the FQDN or IP

address of the Delivery Controllers in OrgA and OrgB.E.    Go to the specific store on the StoreFront servers and enable the

'Configure XenApp for Services Support' feature.Answer: CEQUESTION 120Scenario: A Citrix Administrator discovers that there

has been a security breach that requires all users to change their password. However, users are NOT able to change their password

through StoreFront.What should the administrator do to allow for password changes?A.    Allow users to change passwords at any

time.B.    Allow users to change expired passwords only.C.    Enable the password expired warning notification period.D.    Enable

the password change feature on the NetScaler Gateway.Answer: AQUESTION 121What is true about users' access to Desktop OS

machines when the XenDesktop SQL Server is offline?A.    New users may start sessions.B.    Only anonymous users may start new

sessions.C.    Users may only start a new session to Desktop OS machines.D.    Users who have connected to their Desktop OS

machine in the last 14 days are able to start sessions.Answer: DQUESTION 122Scenario: Due to changes in the network

infrastructure, the IP addresses of the Delivery Controllers will be changing. There are 2000 Desktop OS machines in the

environment.What should a Citrix Administrator do to reduce the impact of the IP address changes on the environment?A.    Update

the beacons in StoreFront to reflect the updated IP addresses.B.    Change the DNS entries for the Delivery Controllers to the new IP

addresses.C.    Run the Provisioning Services Configuration Wizard and update the IP addresses of the Delivery Controllers.D.   

Remove the Delivery Controller from the site, change the host file entries, and add the Delivery Controller back to the site.Answer:

BQUESTION 123Scenario: A Citrix Administrator uses Citrix Director to determine that user logon times have increased by two

minutes in the last three months. The administrator wants to resolve this issue before the delay further impacts users.Which action

could the administrator take to reduce the logon times?A.    Configure Folder Redirection.B.    Update Citrix Receiver on the

endpoint.C.    Increase RAM on the Desktop OS machine.D.    Configure Citrix Profile Manager Active Writeback.Answer:

AQUESTION 124A Citrix Administrator identifies that Citrix Studio CANNOT communicate with the Delivery Controller

database. Which port may be blocked, preventing Citrix Studio from being able to connect to the database?A.    443B.    1433C.   

1494D.    27000Answer: BQUESTION 125Which three 60-minute historical trends can a Citrix Administrator view when using

Citrix Director? (Choose three.)A.    CPU usageB.    Machine failuresC.    License checkoutsD.    Connection failuresE.    

Concurrent sessionsF.     Memory consumptionAnswer: BDEQUESTION 126Scenario: A Citrix Administrator replaces the

production StoreFront server with a new StoreFront server. Users access their resources from StoreFront through NetScaler. Which

NetScaler policy must the administrator modify in order to allow users to continue to access resources securely from external

locations?A.    TrafficB.    SessionC.    AuthorizationD.    AuthenticationAnswer: BQUESTION 127The Sales team requests that a

Citrix Administrator enhance the user experience on tablet devices. Which policy setting should the administrator enable to meet the

requirements of the Sales team?A.    Multimedia ConferencingB.    Flash Content RedirectionC.    Windows Media RedirectionD.   

Launch touch-optimized desktopAnswer: DQUESTION 128A Citrix Administrator needs to ensure that individual support teams are

only able to control the delivery groups for their units. Which feature should the administrator configure to ensure that the

appropriate teams have administrator access to the desktops for their particular unit?A.    ScopesB.    Exclusion filtersC.    User

assignmentD.    SmartAccess settingsAnswer: A!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2018 New 1Y0-202 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 314Q&As
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